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Flat Foot Floogies
Oh," yea, they're exceptions to all rules, hut by and large you'll find the greatest 

majority of those staunch and steady people who serve the public in the culinary 
dodge are cursed with the arch problems

And small wonder when you 
take into consideration the 
number of hours these great, 
dedicated people spend on 
their poor old tired feet just 
to give you the service you 
feel you so rightly deserve. 
Also, you'll usually find them 
happy and smiling, no matter 
how those old arches ache.

This isn't confined to wait 
resses and waiters alone, 
either. Just take a look at 
bartenders some time when 
you're having a quickie at the 
tar. Many of them limp and 
hobble, but they still get 
around that plank in nothing 
flat (you'll excuse the expres- 
aion) to see that you don't die 
of thirst. And they still have 
energy and heart enough to 
kid with you.

A few years ago rt was an 
, almost exclusive ailment of 
the boys in blue  "the cop on 
your beat"   but that was be 
fore they took them off their 
feet and put them on their 
. . . nice soft comfortable 
front seats of the black-and 
white units buzzing around 
town. But have you got a 
picture of these wonderful
restaurant people scooting 
around behind the bar or 

' among the tables on any kind 
of wheels? Ain't no way! And 
they're still a very great 
bunch of guys and gals! Let's 
treat them accordingly. 
"Tokes" help, /know! '

PROUDLY PRESENTS . . . ThU i« exactly what 
the above two gentlemen prescribe when they offer 
daaclnf, entretainment an* cuisine at the Torrancc 
Raraada. Inn in Torrance. .Left to right they are 
ContlaenUl owner-host Peter Scheer and Executive 
Chef Gooivo WaiUel.

In cas* you've missed Er- 
>U lately, he was not AWOL! 
e's been on a European tour 
hich included E n g 1 a n d, 

Yance, and Holland and ful 
ling command peffornv 

nces.
Troplcana's PR man ex 
aordinaire, Bringham Town

id has arranged a smill 
irthday party to commemo- 
ate Garner's 45 years with 

i (and with hopes he'll re 
aiu another 45 years!) on 

is closing nite, June 13. 
hould be a gala affair 
ope you're up there for it.
It'll be Roger Willims next 

n the Blue Room on June 14

Say now, do you know Gor 
don Dilworth?? Of course you 
do! At least you know who he 
Is! Particularly if you're a TV 
fan at all.

With a multi-year back 
ground in show biz you should 
remember this fins charac 
ter actor from both Broad 
way and motion pictures, how 
ever, more cuxreoig * "J 
known as Mr. MWffgV 
know, the gal that comes 
rushing into the supermarket 
and says, "Mr. McGregor, my 
coffee's so bad my husband 
hides it when company 
conies."

It's then that Mr. McGregor 
comes to the rescue and touts 
her on the Polger's mountain- 
grown coffee "tastes fresh- 
perked 'cause ftl a fresh- 
perked!" And she goes mer 
rily on her way, her marriage 
aaved!

Well that's Mr. Gordon 
Dilworth, veteran actor and 
singer in the world of thea 
tre. He and "Mrs. Lovely," 
Patsy, enjoyed a sumpetous 
repast at AI Pkkin's L-Bow 
Room on Santa Monica Blvd. 
in the West LJt. area last 
Wednesday nite.

A couple of interesting 
touch-ups occurod during the 
evening whan Mr. D, seated 
at the bar awaiting his booth 
for dinner, got into a friendly 
discussion with head barman 
Carroll Heiserman.

Carrol] was extolling the 
virtunes of a Martini while 
Gordon maintained the coffee 
bit was the more superior 
And know how they wound 
things up? Why Carroll took 
on a cup of coffee and Cor 
don tilted the Martini glass 
How else oould it wind up!

Mr. and Mrs. Dilworth re 
mained later to enjoy the fin* 
pionoing of Eddie Freeman at 
the hug* pianobar in th* 
L Bow BOMB'S comfortable 
and friendly cocktail lounge 

    * *
Took a awing up money*- 

vtlle way one day last week 
and Maynard Sloate says th* 
beginning this Friday, the 
24th, it'll be ErroU Garner 
tb* million dollar Blue Room 
of tb* Hotel TrejBicaam out on
fc. -nfia TAKB OtWi tOO******

HABir-FORMINO

the Strip with an entirely new pearing for this engagemen 
repertoire and an exciting with Garner is Ike Isaacs on 
Dew group for a three-week 
aland. Just thought you might 
like to know.

One of the jaa greats ap- bongoa.
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bass. Still another and 
drums it's Jlmmie Smith am 
with Jose Mangual on th
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RESTAURANT & COCKTAIL LOUNGE
2520 SiniLVIDA UVD.JORftANCI DA 5-5231

TUESDAY THRU SATURDAY
HARRY BATY r POLYNESIANS

MONDAY NITE HAWAIIAN NITE

• family rtyt. AiWUrt fr*« $1.SS
• SXOTIC POLYNtSIAN COCKTAILS
• Intertvlnimfit Mwi. th™ S«l. Nlfhtt 

hi MM cKMvll hwn*. 
A«M »f fra* v«Hih<| hi franl *«4 r»m 
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Luncheon at the Seafarln'
n starts at prices as low as
xty-five cents, and with din-
rs beginning at one ninety-
'C.

They've taken this room 
d built a most attractive 

xxl and fun house out of it 
d have staffed it wiih cour- 

ecus, competent people. You 
now, members of that same 

group we started with at the 
ginning of this column   
e wonderful "Flat-foot Floo- 

and they're a fin* 
unch!

      
Now then, getting back to 

M action spot down in the 
esert   The Palm Spring! 

Biltmore Hotel  there truly 
always something doing at 

this delightful oasis. Why that

TOKRANCE TRIO ... As they appeared recently when the Torrance Rotary 
Club held their Desert Safari at the Palm Springs Biltmore Hotel and Golf 
Course. Seated by I he Olympic *Ue pool, they are, left to right, Chamber Pres 
ident Larry Bowman, Executive Vlee-President J. Walker Owens, and over th* 
shoulder it's George W. Post, vice-president, United California Bank, Torrance.

(Photo by Robert Levin)

end when we're scheduled to a bit north of Manchester 01
visit in Palm Springs. 

But there's always plenty

D'jewer see it to fail! You
et a chance to take off for a
eekend of relaxation and

pou discover the town you're
lanning on visiting is featur
ng none of your old friend
nd favorites at the moment

Well that's the situation with
'hich we're faced next week

Siltmore Hotel where we'll be 
staying for a couple of days 
so we'll not worry about it. 
George and PriUie Kuffner 
will surely have something 
ilanned for the weekend and 
:hey're certainly a pair of 
favorite friends in the desert 

There was a time, however 
when Pete and Billy Snydei 

It had the fabulous Metrepole 
so Lounge.down there which wa 

always good for a couple o 
hours of entertaining enjoy 
ment but alasr-they've lef 
there!

Billy's returned to his for 
mer love The Dunes at La 
Vegas but Pete Snyde 
pooled with Wade Sunderlaox 
to open th* delightful Seafar 
ia' Inn at 8347 Uncoln Blvd 
in Westchester where there" 
dining, dancing and entertain 
ment nitely. That's just then

Lincoln, y'know, on the lef 
hand side of the street as yo 
drive north.

Dining • ENTERTAINMENT • Dancing
OPIN DAILY FOR LUNCH * DINNIR 

LUNCHEON from .,..,..........*............
DINNIR from ........^.ii.^_........:..

Yowr
fot* Snydor

StAFARJK 
INN

Wado Sundorland

•M7 Lincoln Wvd.
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• CLOtBO SUNDAY *

}UCOA
UNION BANK BLDO.

Nifely for Your Dancing Enjoyment 
THE

ERNIE DEL
TRJO

SARDS LOUKGt C»<kt«lli • Dancing 
4711 Terrene* Blvd. 
Twrcrtce — PR 1-J9U

WRDNBQAY * TMURSOAY-3 PJK. TO t-PJH

ALL YOU CAN EAT
BUTTERED SPAGHETTI

1 with Italian Meet «»oe»
• ' . •':' Orated ParriMMn Chwwe ,
• • . TMtt*d Gertie Broad ' ' 

-.•;• Chlllod Green *«lMl ,".'.>,

99*
WRAY'S RE8TAURAMT
14421 CRINSHAW - OAROINA - 772-4057
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NOW OPEM 5 BIG DAYS!
Wed., Thurs., Fri., Sat. & Sun. 

8A.Mto3P.M.

AMERICA'S NO. | 
PIZZA SHOWPLACE

PALACE
Del Amo Annex
3*41 S*eulv*«« Mvd. 

J7t-t2|4

Canon Center
11S7 W. Canon 

120455S

Torronce Center

beautiful Garden Room aloft* 
is well worth the trip, jutt to 
see it. And when y«i partake 
of the excellent cultin* bar*, 
 well, it leaves toothing to bf I 
desired.. > ^  

They boast an Olymplc-sljjf ( 
swimming poo]/here wheil 
relaxation is a must. In (act/ 
you relax in spite of yourself, 
irrespective of how much of a 
swinger you are. And the 
warm, friendly people yon 
meet at the Biltmore Hotel, 
guests or employes, add Just 
that much more to your stay.

As a classic example of the 
type people you meet here, 
the Torrsnce Rotary Club 
held their Desert Safari her* 
recently where they and their 
wives enjoyed the hug* golf

(Continued on Page C-10)

3 BIG ADDRESSES
1142S So. Hawthorn* Rlvd., Hawthorn*

676-9161
23305 So. Hawthorn* Rlvd., Torranc*

378^386
27736 Silver Spur Rd., Peninsula Cantor

377-5660

DRIVE-IN

IROADIUMI
THEATRE

Redondo Roack Blvd. at Crenshaw, Garden*

STARTS HAY 22 thru 28th
"COOL HAND LUKE"
WMi Nwl N*wman-O**ra* Kmnedy 

AIL COLOR - ALSO - ALL COLOR
"WAIT UNTIL DARK"

"BONNK * ClYK"

Continental Owner-Host... 
* PETER SCHNEER *

. ; proudly presents
THE PAT BRADY GROUP
* Complete ••••• *Wnln|| 

Entertainment

raw*?-*  »*
Nite , Mk^allH H**d̂ en

TORRANCE Rainada INN
4111 Poc. Coost Hwy.

(1 SLOCKI WB»T OP MAWTMOMNin
17*4511

SWAP MBT-RUMMA6E
•RINO THI 

KIDS CARHIVAl •RINO YOUR 
MOTHIR-IN4AW

Buy! Sell! Trade! Swap!

ffldftctor
FOODS 

OF SPAIN
Flamenco Entertainment

Intimate Benqutt FacihUti
Open 7 nights i wwk

Roodium DHvtJrt Th*atr«
2500 Redondo |*ach Wvd., Gardona

OPEN DAILY
II Mfcf-UawM. 

KO SAB JNfSJH AHUMMT

Z&w%m.
nra i M. IM.. W.UL

Mn« M* Urmrxmn

FISHERMAN'S HAVEN
Frnh Oytferf and Clamt on th* Halt SheJJ 

MANY OTHER SIATOOD

THUNOIMIRD DINNIMS
OaMyi 4 'til *i» 

Sundayi HilO 'HI 4 BUM. 
Adults—If I — Paaoeeo* |1.40
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